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1st Healthcare Compliance 

  
Earlier this year, NPO surveyed practices to identify more opportunities to support practices.   Many 
responses indicated that practices would like some assistance maintaining compliance status with 
different regulatory issues, so NPO started looking for a solution.   
  
MSMS has a partner company, 1st Healthcare Compliance, which has a software system 
developed by a practicing physician's lawyer spouse exactly to meet these compliance needs.an 
MSMS partner company, which has a software system developed by a practicing physician's lawyer 
spouse to exactly meet the needs of practices desiring some assistance maintaining compliance 
status with different regulatory issues.  The system prompts for needed compliance, provides a 
tracking methodology, sends newsletters to share current issues, and can even provide training for 
staff.  The system is user-friendly and the company has many compliance experts on staff.  After a 
demo, NPO decided to use the system for some ACO compliance tracking.   
 
Please find a flyer for the company and a client registration form here, so that your practice can 
work directly with 1st Healthcare Compliance.  NPO did work with the company to obtain a 
reduction in the registration fee.  For a 5 person office, the monthly subscription fees run between 
$28 to $40 per month depending on level of program chosen, after the discounted one-time 
registration fee of $200.  Monthly fees increase incrementally based on number of employees.  
 
Many of you have asked more questions about this software, so Kelly Anderson, the vendor 
representative scheduled some demo webinars scheduled for you to learn more about the 
system, if you like.   The call information is below.  Also, please feel free to contact Kelly 
directly at kellyanderson@1srhcc.com with any questions you may have. 
 
 
When: Mon Nov 14, 2016,  12pm - 1pm Eastern Time 
 
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/980961021 
 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (571) 317-3122 
Access Code: 980-961-021 
 

When: Tue Nov 15, 2016,  12pm - 1pm Eastern Time 
 
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4YyvwnFnDgmIF3YiMuiQS7YOypDIEbD-THgLYaUQVig3yi78D9bM1AXkTIBWsZ-0_NweDkpjdqmI69oMLF4bf2RhA5auxmlANmiAfs9CLdnOzgDW_bii4DUqlVfNg1wwgZpfvu248eAuGbuOLnjj3diCAblLFdecuRBoL4BiaTiRsN5ew-D65CCh5SUPGIF5EYLh2Snbnaw7Opr&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
mailto:kellyanderson@1srhcc.com
https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/980961021
http://your.website.address.here/


https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/207956061 
 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (646) 749-3112 
Access Code: 207-956-061 
 

When: Fri Nov 18, 2016, 12pm - 1pm Eastern Time 
 
Please join my meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 
https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/907920237 
 
You can also dial in using your phone. 
United States: +1 (571) 317-3122 
Access Code: 907-920-237 
 

   
 

  

GOLDEN INTENTIONS, a non-profit organization NPO has partnered with, is offering 
FREE workshops facilitating conversation about preparing for end of life as you 
desire it.  Feel free to click the links below to make printable copies for your 
patients, friends, and family. 
 

 

  
Click here for November flyer 

  
Click here for December flyer 

  
  

https://www.gotomeeting.com/join/207956061
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4YyvwpV0jEUDn9Y0BZcjg4PiKWgkcD8iFgb1iCMUNKzpCSZ-db1YmVPnzlxElmkRqkFF1l_65_fW6qKtt9hzWzB1VZVdF7aqsKBPNzxfiHtCIdm96YoGwOi8t_DuB8PomjU84MlaD9einOCAE3tlSM6J70=&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4YyvwpV0jEUDn9YboAFp1ffY5dpD5cndRjKvWtHDkdVqT7WLgyAm8F6ALqL6JQXfsV_KbqC6AColEy5vP17ov6BV9V1V26TTcOsU0V7pSsYb2A7ZDQFhGVQqiPcIT7dD3kGRzsRloO-DUBjKkfr9u2Vtbr52WHnVkINIhw5v-UkWslAmCu5Nu6w7l0dk8OcRqj1NMw5Xbjj6C9G&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4YyvwpV0jEUDn9YawNw5jnkpUM2eQV8hopm8JK14v-ql4O1b-hruWqtv3mXuFZSdqLBMPwEHAPkRZL1hCfuIm34AKIDIQFat736sgG9Mj2ZgjqewgwuZQw1BKI225cCaUCSiMsyQVS78w_1GZLcMjHJQ5FB2ouz0Uajy7c0qHJhs0TP3d58K_pl9P1WHjqLGPiMKMnd-blttRRY&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==


  

 
MEMBER CONNECTIONS 

  
 For job postings, office space, and 

equipment for sale, etc, please 

  
CLICK HERE 

   

          

  

QUICK LINKS 

       
    

                         NPO Website 

  
  

   NMHN Website 
  
  

                          NPO Calendar  

     
                         

 

   

ALWAYS feel free to contact us with any questions or 
suggestions.  

The NPO Newsletters are for you.  
We would love your feedback.  

THANKS! 
  

lsalvatore@npoinc.org  

 

   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4YyvwpV0jEUDn9YtJvOMUNskovG9uP_VhYSFMxzM1rPAKy-EySBm7bexgnTLLawUvahn7F6Ol9j9vs450i0W0S3Ug3YFXLbmVQNfu9YS_lWAq4jrqID9_00lP5_YlOZdBLFoFfQJGfYcZ5SVWm6VjNTEElEIsodkGBX4uaLDzvgVRhGbK_uifaFX9mZXqcFn54PwE5p6_RWmKkx&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4Yyv3-uJb3hIZAekO3WtodhAjqVRKsb1FEExo4wlzlmo_UNvNaJ81fo6Zgd12-P5No38fEri28OY1b__CeVuI6aaRF09DTcTi80HJ5KQm_jwPegXAY4Hs-xhhY=&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4Yyv3-uJb3hIZAeCL7UJALgUdL75dXkTfdrcQcEck3IOftQP8mbVMf-QomM6Ns_5kBtw68QaN7UvKdqEkrFOQOXQbqB9j5lK_H5xH-l2DaKFLUf&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XaXHTE5pLZXW2a1J-B9PnsP1fpxgPWwwymEn1lcsfKX2DbD9Z4YyvwpV0jEUDn9YtBChYJQch5OnF3W4LCzHnBUgcQFzjFhknYC3FREYX9lgixJvBN5XTl2glB7ZTGp2bBml_r1n7HglEjagYdT6Ezr8IFxoyfS9gxhjtGb1z1VfNkxqRg-QYn0VIuFSjkb8oEBbt5F3ICCox6RfeHvd9x4u7XIhuBoEfN3TeJRW_NhK0EWLFJbd5domnFpYexgT&c=_cgjcOuIaZura0kkEYpBcxRpnn2ifTWCK6-pkDkDlif3-WnKmsg8pA==&ch=CDwC7fkYOi42MTGU2B2KHK_4vLC_2WtC5X0Ql3Lo59mjsgpkVU2_hA==
mailto:lsalvatore@npoinc.org

